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Dodgers Tie Series by Nipping --r- s 1-- 0 in 10
Gilliam With Payoff Run PTT to Spend $340,000 More3 IP Dams

Okayed by On Service Expansion in City

1

Robinson
Drives in
Lone Run
Gilliam Scores to
End Tight Duel

Of Hurlers

U.S. Court
Work to StartMcKay Tours Campus Before TalkDulles SightsAppelate Judges

Refuse to V6id
FPC License In So. Salem

On Oct. 15 : 5

Scant Hope of

Suez Solution
WASHINGTON Ifl The U. S

Court ot Appeals Tuesday upheld
legality of the Idaho Power Co.'s By STEPHEN A. STONE

Capital Journal Associate Editorconstruction license lor three
Pacific Telephone & Telegraphdams in Hells Canyon on the

As Long as Egypt Uses Company will this month startSnako River.
service improvement projectThe court turned down a re

BROOKLYN .l Jackie Rob-

inson's single off the left field wall
with two out and two on base in
the tenth inning brought in Junior
Gilliam with a run that gave the

Brooklyn Dodgers a victory
over the New York Yankees
Tuesday and tied the World Series

at three victories each.
The seventh and deciding game

will be played at Ebbets Field

Wednesday.

n Salem that will cost $340,000.quest by public power groups thatI Canal as Instrument
Of Its Policy

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. Ifl -
a license granted by the f ederal Elmer Berglund, manager of tha

Salem exchange, announced
Tuesday. rPower Commission (FPC) be set

Mainly it will be for tha ben.
aside and the stretch of the Snake
River along the ldaho-- r e g o n
border be reserved for a bigger fit of the rapidly growing south

part of the city. The work will
start October 15.

government dam.

Secretary of State Dulles said
Tuesday there is little chance of

settling the Suez problem so long
as it is possible for any nation
to use the vital waterway as an
instrument of its national policy.

The next step in the long and
This project, with extensionbitter fight between private and

public power advocates a prime
work that has already been dona
In a major growth program in
the Salem area boosts to a total

political issue in the Pacific North Dulles told the U.N. Security
Council that this is the heart of

Robinson's hit broke up a bril-

liant pitching duel between Bob

Turley of the Yanks and Clem
Labine of the Dodgers, ft was

only the fourth hit off Turley, who

was in occasional trouble, because
of wildncss but struck out eleven.

Labine, touched for five hits in

the first four innings, yielded only
seven in all.

westis certain to be an appeal
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to the Supreme .Court. the problem and tlie first step
should be an acceptance by allAction Promised Earlier

Attorneys for the National Hells

oi si,i97,ooo, the amount being
spent this year on expansion and
improvement of service, and
brings to $2,948,000 expendituresthat have been made In the last
threo years.

Canyon Assn. and other public
parties of the principle that a sys-
tem should be set up to ensure

against any such action.
He did not flatly, reject a pro

EBBETS FIELD Jim Gilliam of Dodgers races across home

plate to score only run in 10th Inning of today's Series game

against Yankees. Gilliam scored on Jackie Robinson's single oft

the left field wall. (AP Wirepholo)

power groups opposing Idaho Pow
er Co. have said they would take

posal made by Egypt Monday forthe case to the Supreme Court if iwo Miles or New Conduit
The protect annnuneeH Tum.

Walks to Gilliam and Duke Sni-

der, the latter intentional, paved
the way for Robinson's winning

'blow, which sailed over the head

of left fielder Enos Slaughter and
hit the left field wall.

they lost in the lower court the establishment of a U.N. ne-

gotiating body to work out a sysWOULD REPEAL COMPULSORY LAW The Supreme Court took a hand day will Involve the building of
two miles of underground con-
duit from Bellevue Street south

tem of cooperation for the opera-
tion of the canal. He called the

in the case last August when
Justice Black dismissed a motion
to stop construction of one of the Egyptian move "constructive, aiong uDcrty and Commercial to

Salem Heights Avenue and tha

It was the first extra-innin- g

World Series game since the open-

er of the 1954 series between the

New York Giants and Cleveland
but he indicated that this, did notEducator Urges Curb

Placing oi three miles of cable Ingo far enough. '
Soviet Foreign Minister Shcpi

three dams involved. Black al-

lowed Idaho Power to put up a
bond and give written assurances

me new conduit and conduit al-
ready under the streets. '.Indians and first extra-innin- snut-ou-

in series play since the
heat the Philadelphia Athle

lov quickly made It clear he would
not accept Dulles' statement thatthat it would not sue the govern Involved also In the (On Attending School ment if its construction license the canal must be "insulated' the placing of six miles ot aeriallater were voided by the courts.

After a year-lon- g hearing, the caoie on poles already in place.
tics in ten innings, on October
8 ' 1913.'

A crowd of 33.224 thrilled as

from politics of any one country.
Shepilov told an impromptu.receive larger salaries than does sinning irom unerty Koad and

news conference this actually wasFPC gave Idaho Power its license
last year to build three projects

By A. L. LINDBECK
Capital Journal Special Writer '

Adoption of a "more realistic"
aaiem Heights. Avenue and
spreading out In the general- -a proposal for internationalizing

the waterway and that he couldthe company estimates would cost bouth Salem residential .area.
Labine and Turley battled through
nine scoreless innings with hardly
a scoring threat by either team.
The Yanks got two men on base

133 million dollars and add nearly not accent it. He said politics

the principal ot the school, sala-
ries for school administrators in
Oregon, he said, lag behind those
in other Pacific coast states,

Parks also recommended that
the present policy of employing
school administrators on a one- -

policy for the admission of stu-

dents into Oregon's high schools
was advocated by Roland A.

800,000 kilowatts of generating ca would appear in any international
pacity to its power system. body organized to run the canal

in more detail this part of the
work will start at the northeast
corner, of Bellevue and Liberty,cut diagonally across Bellevue to
the west parking and continue
SOIIth alone the wmt . nartin

The public power groups tookParks, president of the Oregon
Association of Secondary School

Dulles stood lirmiy Deninu
British-Frenc- h proposal w h I c(Continued on Page 5, Col. S)

In the sixth inning and again in

the eighth but failed to get a run-

ner past second. The Dodgers
didn't get a man as far as second
until- - the sixth inning, when they

Principals in his annual .report called for negotiations on the ba
year salary be changed to three-ye-

contracts. He, also went on
record as opposed to dismissing
high school students from school
in order to attend meetings of

sis of the London proposals for strip of Liberty to- Superiorpresented at this morning s session
of the association's annual conven

with Nell Causble (left), WIT student body pres-
ident, and G. Herbert Smllh, president of th
school. (Capital Journal Photo by Jerry Claussen)

Willamette university bad Doug McKay, Repub-
lican candidate for U.S. Senntor, as Its convoca
lion speaker Tuesday morning. Before (he talk
McKay (center) took a short (our of the campus

Boys Confessdrew two walks.
In the eighth Labine got

International control or the canal.
He said he would vote for thetion at the Marion hotel.

direct mere it wilt move to
Commerical. , On Commercial
Street, with excavation about
four feet from thn owt n,t

ornnnri rule double on a hit that Parks, who is superintendent oi youth organizations. These meet
schools at Bandon, told the schoolbounced into the .stands and Sni Setting Fataladministrators that what is needed Will go SOUth On CnmmiM-eii- l in

McKay Speaks at ;WU, Predicts Liberty Road Junction.. Then it
will continue on the vut m

is a policy that "will keep those
with any chance and eliminate the

der was intentionally passed, but

they also were left stranded.
Big Don Newcombe ) is

Brooklyn Manager Walt Alston's

choice for the seventh and decid-

ing game. Yankee Manager Casey

rotten apples in tne Darrei. Liberty Road to King Street.
Dig-u- Permits Okayed '

Permits to ditr un the fl.

British-Frenc- plan.
On the basic principle of guar-

antee against use of the canal as
an instrument of national policy,
the secretary of state said:

"If Egypt accepts that simple
and rudimentary principle of just-

ice, then I believe that the sub-

sidiary problems can be resolved,
if that principle is repudiated,
then it is difficult to foresee a

useful role for a negotiating
body.

ings, he declarea, snouia oe neia
during school vacations.

A workshop session on school
law occupied the attention of the
school administrators at this

morning's session. On the work-

shop panel answering questions
were Dr. Hester Turner, associate

professor of education at Lewis &

Clark college; Gerald Mcindl,
Portland attorney and J. L. Turn-bul- l,

assistant superintendent of

Advocates Law Repeal
He advocated repeal of the pres Victory for Entire GOP Ticketent compulsory school law.Stengel did not oisciose nis putn-
"Put the law back to 16 years

for the start of the underground
conduif part of the job have)
been granted by the State High-
way Department. Other jniUmn.

or make it like the basic law in

traffic," he urged. "Maybe some
By JAMES D. OLSON

Capital Journal Political Editor
A victory for the entire Repub

School Blaze
CHEHALIS, Wash. W) Supt.

Erick Yarchin said Tuesday "one
or two" youthful' inmates set a
fire that killed a

Wash, youth Monday night
at the State Training School for

Boys.
Yarchin quoted one boy as say-

ing he "did it for kicks" after a
rumpus at. a maximum security
cottage.

The superintendent did not name
those accused of starting the fire.

er immediately.

SAGE Project
ity was necessary from the cityand the county.

should be denied ad-

mittance to schools." lican ticket in Oregon on Nov. 6
was predicted Tuesday by Douglas included in extension work on

the year's nroaram Bnrulund

the best opportunity to save and
establish a business, buy a home
and educate their children the
New Dealers or that of a dynamic
and progressive Republicanism
that doesn't believe in big govern-
ment and big takes.

"On Nov. 6 you will have a clear
and unmistakable choice, "because
no one is more in his
(Continued on Page 5, Column 3)

of the current Republican admin-
istration.

McKay, candidate for United
States senator, said it appears his
opponent promised a slice of the
federal treasury to every pressure
group.

"The big spending policies he is
urging during this campaign are
a guarantco of bigger and bigger
government wtlh bigger and big-

ger taxes," McKay" said. "When

"The biggest cancer in our high
schools today is the battle the
teachers and administrators have
in trying to make silk purses outCashReleased

public instruction.

Keef Digs at
President on

McKay just before he spoke to
almost 900 Willamette University
students gathered in a convoca-
tion.

McKay told this reporter that

mentioned 11 cablo construction
projects thst have been under-
taken in the Salem exchange, a
third of them in the south partof the city. A fifth floor has

of sows ears.ALBANY (Special) Release of
S4.830.000 for immediate use in "When a teacher or administra

Overdue Rain

Sighted Near
Wouldn't you know it, that

weather man up and changed
his tune, Tuesday.

he predicted his forecast on in been added to the comnanv'aHealth Issue
but he said they were among nine
boys held in the Lewis County jail
here awaiting action tyr county
authorities,

tor goes home at night ready to

give up the profession you can

usually pin the trouble down to
problems concerning students and

central office and work is schedthe Democrats took over control of
planning and constructing Opera-

tion SAGE at Camp Adair, west of

Albany, has been authorized by
the U. S. Air Force, it was learned

formation he had gathered in his
visits to all parts of the state,
where he said Republicans, Inde uled to start November 21 on aIho country in 19.13, the income taxVINELAND, N.J. (1 Sen,

Estes Kcfauver kept up his wis- Ex-May-or ofrevenue was only 3 million dolteachers who should never be al tour-stor- and basenient addition
to the office.pendents and many Democrats fa

lars.He savs. says he, there is a pos-- 1

Richard Vanderpool, son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Vanderpool of

died of burns and smoke in-

halation. He was one of five

here Monday from Don barber,
at the office of Congressman Har-

ris Ellsworth. Roseburg.
Work has also been done tnvored President tisenhower and

the men and women who are runsibility of occasional rain Wed-

nesday, the continued cloudy

lowed inside a school building.
Training Program Needed

A better program of training ed-

ucators for administrative posi
SilvertonDies

bang pace through southern New

Jersey Tuesday despite a sore
throat and said that his cold,
"like major surgery," had im-

proved his. physical condition.

add to the company's local and
long distance central officening on the same ticket.Details were lacking but it was

the understanding this appropria
young inmates trapped tempor-
arily on the second floor of the Tax Lowering Hope

The former governor of Oregon SILVERTON (Special) Lestertions was also advocated by
Parks. Principals for many of the

"Then came the New Deal and
the Fair Deal," he continued.
"When they left olfice in 1953,
federal taxes had reached the stag-

gering burden of 65 billion dol-

lars. You young people who are
looking ahead to the next 20 years

should stop and think between
now and Nov. 6.

tion will be followed by others as

work progresses.
a nrnvinn Announcement stated

weather booked lor tonight and
Wednesday likely to result in
some moisture for the valcy re-

gion.
Oh, well, this area has been

living on "borrowed sunshine"

and secretary of the interior told
the large assemblage of students
that the greatest hope for lowering

This obvious dig at-

Eisenhower came at a news con-

ference in Bridgelon.
"With mv cold. I think I have

Calvin (Corey) Eastman, 73, a
three-tim- former Silverlon mayor,
died in a Portland hospital Tues

larger high schools in Oregon
were not hired until July this year
when the vacancies were an

equipment and to its long dis-
tance lines. In the central of-
fice technicians are nnw complet-
ing the necessary changes to al-
low the changeover to Salem's
EMpirc 2, 3 and 4 telephone
numbers on December 15.

Sudden Migration
The phone company cites as a

general reason for the cxnanslon

of federal taxes lies in continuance day morning after an extendednever been in better health," henounced as early as February.

building.
Yarchin said the trouble began

with youngsters throwing alumi-

num mess trays. He said George
Gage, a cottage "parent," told
boys who wanted to avoid the
rumpus to get upstairs. Several
did so, and were locked in indiv-

idual rooms.
In the conluston, Yarchin add

said with a grin. "If federal taxes can climb fromThere are very few qualilied He was born Nov. 27, 1682 at To-
Then he added seriously that 3 billion to 65 billion in 20 years, peka, Kansas and spent his school

Reformatoryhe felt "a little better."
The Democratic vice presiden years In castle KocK, wash. Hewhat will they bo in 1976?" Mc-

Kay asked. "That year of 1976 will

men available,'' Parks declared in
advocating a system of farm clubs
somewhat on the order, of those
maintained by big league baseball
teams.

moved to Silvcrton in 1906 and es
tial nominee molorcaded in nippy

for some time. Not many Jails
are there bringing so much sun-

shine and golden weather as this
autumn.

And farmers and woodsmen
will be happy to see some pre-

cipitation.
The cloudy skies have cooled

off the atmosphere considerably,
the maximums through the fore

come sooner than you think." southward that "all of a sudden
in the past year there has beened, "one or two boys" went into tablished the Eastman Metal

Works from which he retired InChief Namedbut sunny weather through five
New Jersey towns repeatedly
Dledeine that his party would do

Stopped Tax Increase
McKay then said that the cur marked migration of nconle tothe TV room, put paper under

rubber chair cushions and lighted.Urges Higher Salaries

Parks also urged higher salaries

that the installation would include

about 20 buildings and will involve,
when placed in operation, be-

tween 500 and 600 personnel, prob-

ably in 1959.

800 Shriners
Due Saturday
For Initiation

From 800 to 1.000 Oregon Shrin-

ers are expected to be in Salem

Saturday for the Central
ceremonial, first held

here in several years, Salem Pres-
ident Paul Hale said Tuesday.

rent Republican administration the southern end of the city and
the neighborhood fringe areas."P. J. Squier, warden of theIt flared immediatelysomething to boost the prices of the fire.

1946.

He served as mayor of Silverlon
three times and was an active
member of Ihc Masonic lodge,
Knights of Pythias, and Lions club.

had not only put a stop to the in
crease in federal taxes but in 1954

' It mentions that the Salemwith thick smoke and intense
heat, business manager E. H.

poultry, tomatoes and other per-
ishables widely grown in this

state reformatory at Monroe,
Wash., will become warden of the

Oregon Slate Reformatory to be
part of the week going only to

for school principals and admin-
istrators, pointing out that many
high school coaches in Oregon now Heights Water District reportsthe said the people of this countrythe high bus.Steveson reported. (Continued on Page 5, Column 7)received the biggest cut in federal Survivors include his widow.built here, the state Board of Con-

trol announced Tuesday. Lucy, and a son Norman, both of

Silverlon; a daughter. Mrs. Kclsy
taxes in all Iho history of the
country, "a Ihumping 7.4 billion

Mystery ofMissing Notices Delays Slocum, Porlland; and two grand
children.

Squier was in the federal prison
service for 30 years, and war
warden of the federal penitentiary
at McNeil Island. Wash., from
1940 to 1951, when he retired from

dollars.

McKay then asked the students
which philosophy of government
would give them and their families

Private funeral services will be
held at Castle Rock, Wash.

INews in Brief
Tuesday, Oct. 9, 1956

NATIONAL

Dodgers Square Scries
on Win in 10. .Sec. 1, P.l

U. S. Appeals Court Upholds
IP Dams Sec. 1, P.l

LOCAL
New Traffic Counter Gels

Test ..Sec. 2, P.S

federal service.
His new appointment is effecZone Change Move by City CouncilMain business of the ses-

sion is initiation of novices from
ih area into the Shrine. Highlight live next July 1. but Squier will X2 Pilot Was Fastestthem. He said that the postings peared three days after its post- -Monday evening.

In addition to their failure to re were also missing. ing

from the standpoint of local peo-

ple will probably be the colorful

parade scheduled to start at 1

o'clock from the Capitol mall. Ac-

cording to Bale, the parade will

begin work 'Nov. 8 as consultant
to the architects planning the new
institution.

The new reformatory, to house
600 youthful and first offenders,
will be completed about Jan. 1,

'I am making no insinuations. "Everything I have tried to doceive the notices which had been
sent by the city informing them has been honorable," Olsen de Human inFatal Zoomjust stating the facts," Cummins

declared. Two New State Buildingsclared, adding I wouldn t planstretch about six blocks.
He also pointed out that if the Favored Sec. 1, P.U

STATE
anything undesirable in Northgate
because in a measure I was the 1959.Shrine clubs taking part will

come from Bend. Astoria, Corval- - opponents had been able to appear
Burglars Loot Scioat the planning hearing that body s falher of the addition,

SPOKANK 11 Copt. Milburn
G. Apt was "flying faster than
anv human being has been known

By DOUGLAS SEYMOUR
Capital Journal Writer

The reported mysterious disap-

pearance of public hearing notifi-

cations from mailboxes and re-
moval of posted notices in the
Northgate district caused city
council members Monday to send
a proposed zone change in that
area back to the planning com-

mission.
The change In zone was re-

quested by Howard Olsen who told
the council it was sought so that a
shopping center could be devel

recommendation might have been

lhan any other human being has
been known to fly."

Capt. Apt, .12, lost his life in
the crash of the X2 at Edwards
Air Force Base last month. The

He said he had been responsible
lis. Eugene, Cottage iirove, Burns,
Springfield, Newport. Madras-Prineville- .

Albany. Molalla. Ore
Hardware Store ..Sec. 2, P.S

FOREIGN

of the planning hearing, the oppo-
nents said notices which the city
had posted in the area had been
removed before they had seen
them.

The mystery of the missing let-

ters and postings was first brought
to the council's attention by Er-

nest L. Cummins. 2440 Northgate.
who said he had been asked to

for building restrictions In the to fly" Just before he crashed to
his death Sept. 27 in the Bell X2 Dulles Sees Scant Hope

United Fund
Daily Report

Goal $227,800

different.
Reported Situation

Another speaker. Mrs. Lillian
Weathers. 2460 Northgate, con

gon City. Dallas, Tillamook, Salem
and Santiam clubs.

Activities start at 10 a.m. with
rocket plane. Secretary ot the Air for Suez Solution. ..Sec. 1, P.l

SPORTS
firmed Cummins' statements say Senator Organization Meet

area. Olsen said he had under-- ;
stood that the area involved had
previously been included in the

r.on,e and had only recently
found it was still residential.

In opposing the zone change
Cummins cited as reasons addi-

tional traffic hazards for children,

registration at South Salem high
school. A tea will be held for the

plane fell to earth only about
threo minutes ader it was re-

leased from a B50 bomber at
feet.

It was the captain's first flight
In (he experimental

plane and was to familiarize

speak by a number of the resi ing Scheduled Sec. 2, P.ling that she had reported the situ-

ation to the city manager and to Larsen Predicted toped on the site. He had originally
sought to change the area between postal authorities for investiga $159,022

dents in the area.
Utters Had Been Mailed

Cummins said that he had affi
davits from the city recorder say

Collected
to Date...

Percent of
Total

tion.
Olsen, who is seeking the zone

Game ...Sec. 2, V.i
REGULAR FEATURES

Amusements Sec-1- , P.2

Force Quarlos said Tuesday.
Qunrlos, in a speech prepared

for the National Guard Assn. con-

vention, didn't say how fast Apt
was traveling.

The needle-nose- X2 has re-

portedly been flown by other pi-

lots, however, at speeds of nearly
2,000 miles an hour and been
taken to an altitude of 126,000
feet.

"I am sure it will Interest you
to know," Quarles said in his
prepared remarks, "that, accord

Northgate and Stortz avenues near
Portland road from residential to
R-- commercial. Monday he asked
the change be made to the more

him with it. The X2 was designed
to explore the "heat barrier," the
point at which friction from high

ing the letters to the property
owners had been sent and from Editorial Sec. 1, P.470
the superintendent of mails saying speeds starts to weaken the met-

al of the plane.

change, said that it looks like only
one person would be interested in
taking the letters.

"I have brains enough not In

take anything from a mail box. I
don't like federal prison that

ladies at 3:30 p.m. at Meier and

Frank with the ceremonial dinner

due at South high at 5:30 p.m. A

reception for the new Shriners and
their wives will take place at the
Senator hotel at the end of the day.

Weather Details
Maximum YnlrdT. ; mlnlmnm

(dir. T"11 P"rlplU-Mn- :
I" menu- Trar nnrmil.

Mt on tirwlpiuttnn, Si; nrml.
tJt. HlTf hflrhl, J.4 f"t. (Rfpnrt
iy V. . TflhT But'in )

not having been given the facts
as to possible usage, decrease in
residential values. He said he was
opposed to having zone as
well as a

Others in the area, while op-

posed to a would find 2

acceptable, the council was told

iey had been delivered. He d

that the opponents had not Lt. Col. Frank Everest flew the
X2 when it made the reported

Today's
Report

restrictive R-- commercial.
Passed Up Hearing

No one appeared in oppr
to the proposal
was before the planning con.
sion but a group of about .10 rc.i.

..$ 10,000

Locals .Sec. 1, P.S
Society Sec. 1, P.S, 7, 8, 9
Comics ....Sec. 2, P.4
Television Sec. 2, P.S
Markets Sec. 2, P.7
Want Ads See. 2, P.10, 11
Dorothy Dix Sec. 2, P.8
Crossword Fiuzl...Sec, 3, P.4

much, he declared
reived them however.
He explained that the residents

Set their mail in rural-typ- boxes
plus flight.

Cause of the crash in the Cali-

fornia desert has not been
Olsen also said he did not tear by T. W. nibble, Do Your Share ing tn instrument records that

were preserved, Capt. Apt, shortly
before his death, was flying faster

and that none of the opponentsdents were on hand at the coun- down any postings and noted that (Other Council Stories on Page
one in front of his borne disap-- 6, Section 2)cU't public hearing on the matter had found the notifications in


